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PoitT tLIIITOIc. is 8 smal
-harbor at the junction of the g
Schuylkill rivers, abput eleve 1,

- -this plate.` ''/Ek railroad; some
in length, constructedby the
kill company, runs along tit.'
the Tamaqua. The compfzet
privilege*, and excludes all in Iators from its wad, and also, I
the Tamaqua district ; but o
tweenthilty and forty thou
coal to market annually, a tit;
led by that sent by some intl.'tors in the other 4i,4ricLe.
shipped'at Port Clinton is tha
Schuylkill company: •

Port Clinton is located am;
and the situation hasthe char!
in its scenery ; but there are
I would prefer as a residenc
a small village—,three taver
stores, arid a few houses.
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Anent particularly.. 14 is on,
',..eatfirguments in favor of t
Rastas has always taken
cotnpantes ; a course whid
say,! has met my warmest
is the argument sound, t
railroad outlets to cnal shi
not .compensate unless mi
are connected • with them.from this place to 141inersvi I
lacy; for the stock of,the ro.
stand, divides twelve iper
sidesed here a safe and p
ment.
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• ,Tlni people in-iSchuylkil county are gen-
erally hostile to the incor oration of coal
companies for mining purp.ses. They are
an Outr,itge on thenghts u individual oper-
ators,-who have opened ti e principle coal
districts; and are nut nece vary to the
plyof the market.. Their operation.
not be fully explained in t e limits Il imyself for a letter, .but %hen let

reoccasion may call for a me ar
m

ita
their manner of .procee g, in c

cases. In the mean iiin let me assure
you, that from all aiipear nces, the elouree
ofMi.lCsEss. in the Hou e ofReprekeata'litatives last winter, in gins a certain
told company, has "killed him up." Ido
brit bbliCion'he,can bere-e ected. CIL&RLES
Faatt.sit is gone! too. He itgenerally be-
lieved hefe to havehad.an interest in la cer-
tain •bill, that passed irregularly through

his Siertions.. Thos¢
,.

err both betrayed
the inteiestilofilieii tone itu&its, and tookfulara course directly conflicti g "ofit Ittheir own
opinions. as avowed' on knitter occasions.
They will meet their reward.

Schuylkill county I think, , maybe 50 down
for, forter. The majorlity will 4 _very
small. Ido not believeithiti at thelarth-
'est-it can exceed) three iuridied. l wild).
to be candid sand state tile truth, not wish,
ing to deceive opponents dl, and determined
not to.dei.eltrer -olir frien s. The Locofo ,
cos marnot beat pus 11re so much; but
eight hundred votes. thei majority MI 1335,
are not ertsily ,levelled awn. Our gain.iihowever, is great, ; oho ing at least two

hundred and filly votes hanged-frOin. the
enemy to the friends oft e people, in three

• years. . : -.. , 1 , tI am v. ithin five 461610 f PotteSille, and
will write you to.morrom'from that,place.

Yours, 4'c. I R. S. E.

PorrsvlLLE, June 13, 1838.
Yesterday brought me toPottsville—in

describable Pottsville. Giving you a deb
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nits or adequate: idt cif theplace, dn.
things around 'it,' iS 'ent rel i. out of t he,qlleslif
tiun. One does not Itiiirai. %here to'begirt;
a descripticirt, inftletail, and if- one begun!
there is no telling,. where'fiCwould end.—iihere gOes for a feeble attempt:. .' 1Pottsville is located a orir the 1014near the head waters oft to great Schuylltt,
kill, in a region certbitdy never intendedbbl
Nature for the sited';a` town, but sofienedi
down by the powerful hatid r)findustrY roof:
enterprise, which have foUnd an incenttvii
to 'vigorous action ins the treasures titirielbeneath the surface or the eakkh:ip.r inexl,baustable quantities.- le.population O,Pfittsville is about five i (Amami . ituids.---,,,
Business of alt kinds flourishei, even in tht4,
dullevt seasons.' .There 'ure in the fowy
about thirty stm-cs, .a' nuniber -of Which tillbusinesS to the Amount of $60,000 pe!
annum. There are Area hotels or ilia
-largest class, capable of; accommodating
•in the best manner upwards of one {rondo
red persons each, with reading-rooms, &a,
fibc.; and number of smiller tavern* well
kept ffording excellent accommodai
'ions.

Pottsville. now presenth a lively appeal
Brice, bill is dull!ciUnpared with former sea-
son+, and with What 'it will be nett&
town hese business.liketdr;andlhette ,till
seem to.rleal un,the .desiratith priticiptei
prompt. liberal •and thr
centre ofthe'Schuyikilf coal region, and is
a market for a.great deal of the products
ofBerke, Lebanon, Dauphm,'Northumbek,
land and Columbia counties. It is then a
pretty fair estimate that. the coal interest 41
Schuylkill county is pearly ofas Mach itn-
portance- to the St-ate at large as the Agri-
cultural interests of-thecripritie.a above meth-
tioned.; but I do not knoW that every writer
on political economy wo:uldsoestimate

. Pottsville has suffered Coosiderably frotin
the pressure in the money market and de-
rangement of the exchanges, produced by
the madness of the General Government.
But she appreciates her puuation. and lie-
ieen convinced by severe experience oldie

ruinous tendency of Lricofocoism. • She
will show this at the oc4oher poll. by guy-
ing,. out of 600 votes a(lettit e75 or 3(10
majority for Gov Ritner. : The borou4hi. one of the strongest di•itricts in the State;
mud the township. around are alsotrue.4-
7he colliers-and millers nil rernemlier Go%'.
Ititner, who had the independetic.e to di:
tend their interests: I

The mines, to a strahger. are the miosi
intere-tine of the hogs 41 stet 0101111 Putty

vile. y,..- Can -ee railr•iads„ an,l bills
.nil c. 111.118 in alino-t Roy part of the Stitee
•iiit the Seim 11.111 (.4)4 mines are 114 flr,
uotisity, av they are att•OrAtve ' 'rite eriol
homes are gouts on at all •i•lts of this tt0441
null attune six or eight 'Wilbert the hoots
the borough. There to tine opptisite'tie
••Pensii-ylvania Hall" (iii excellent Iltitise
by t;he way,) where 1' am now wriiiiig,
which penetrates udder the Canal baiin
and one of the print:Pal "streets. It 'us
worked by Mr. Samuel. Levitt; The
boats lying in the basin are laden with
coal raised from a distance of slime 250
feet' directly beneath ;them. Mr. L' ; is

burrowing . under the 'basin and tieveral
houses, anlif he should teel inclined for a
"Gun Powder Plus," by way of pastime,
could blow a goodly ptirtion of Pottsvdle
"sky high.;' The basin referred to is part
of the Schuylkill Navigation, and is all life
and bustle, railroads running around in';all
directions tothe"landings" wheretheenal
is slid down by tneansi of sollutes into the
boats; an operation Which loads a boat
very expeditiously, I ORSUII3 ynii: At any
time you can see• a swarm of small coal

•cars, in the vicinity of the basin.
.1Vaiurally inclined to`alelviog into strange

places, I to-day- visited the kiWer regiu4s,
in company with an agreeable acquaint-
ance, Mr. L----;, of this place. VV tt

descended the mine of Messrs. ,• Porte &

.BiurNAB, and explored some oft he-subger-
rineous passages; The mine is enteed.
on an angle ofabbot ;.forty degrees, and
the shaft is two bandied and fifty feet, in
'length, below the, water level. A reilrbad
is laid dawnthis 'plena, and thet caritfull
of cool ) are drawn up on one track, 'lnd

4etriown empty on anbther, by-means 'O.a
powerful engine on the earth'ssurface.—
We took our seats loan empty car, With

.. a" lighted larriti, alrid went down by steam.
On reaching thibottom, the first •ili*htwas a miner in full diem, with re• la; in
front ofhis luau, 'usual lace of ' rp,
aglight irk the ;midrib. Ile lookedlithe

• knignt of .the fiamingicockadejo theilife,
burproved a' gedtleinito in his manors,
and politelyipoinied obt to us-,the various

. horizontal;passages, Orrit ofsiiliiiii titrif 70
yards in exteat-i-. Wes-explored .. tw ' or
three. Them' are .ipilrnags • laid ong
them on whiert;,lfte:atqWeArs are wli led-
from the extremiiiesi ofthe mine:to !lite
place of a-cent:l4c z illyr#lis ate biedi for

tthis purpose,t anitarekept,uoder ground
fromfrothe cothati4tneenittat to thtt‘end.,de the.
season. We) ked 'ii.,.itO their istaW cut
in the solid i'ockianititltogethetr,n-comnit
able looking place foe: thi4 'bitrieirkliv .aii-

omtit. It fo.icil4 rittnirided mixt the.
city of Petra,' so graphically deibri ,;;t1 in
Mr. Steven's' late work on "Egypt, Arabia
Petrick altdthe. Holy:', Land.' The dark-
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tress in the tbriners orapassages was "duck
idileedo'he flare,of a hirgeltnip•

wick havitiebut little eael tiptiiot. •
it is lieceiiiry to 'ventilate the ,Mineti,

by Means of'Air hOles ascending to the,'
surface at various points.' These areinade-
from•below; by :working upward.! When
a viorkman has progressed soineYards upl
%mid, the air, having no, circulation and
becoming eorriipted

.no,
is found

very 'oppressivectirld a pipe, is laid up the
avenUe'fifom* the Wottoni, 'Where:a fan
turned liY a boyoind,s,:eurrent thus form-
ed'imward 10iihin the pifie a6d, di4nward
outside. While groping alotig one of the
passages to day, and 'I heard S Kum!
bling noise ahead, which it'egeined 'to ue
was caused by an approaching Mil': What
bras to be done? .There we ,were—the
passage too narrow for the 'can to pass
without crushing us-:-and no means of es•
cape but a prec►pltate retreat. No aoubt,
ifour countenances could have been seen,
they would have shown a colOr ibry dif-
ferent frOm that of the mineral around u
We had no time for thought but gave one
or two halloos, and then hy.lisfe.iing-founll
the noise either stationary or receding; so
we plucked bp courage, and on advancingwere not a little retieved'When we saw a
boy turning!lhe air fan, and inicertainecl
the cause .ifour fright. This incident,
nuwe.er unimportant. it may be to others,
was interesting to us. We scion after
seated ourgelves on the front of a • loaded

and rode out to daylight, much grati•
with our subterraneous visit. When

car,
fled
we reached the• surface the atmosphere
was qiiiie oppressive, so cool had we been
in the mine.

I have endeavored to give an idea of a
coal mine to those ofour readers who have
never done themselves the pleasure of a
mat to a coal region. The: engines gen-
erally. used 'are of great power. In this
place,there,are two manufactories which
make aud.repair them.

Immediately In the vicinity of Potts
villa ten mines have been opened below
the water-level, and all but two by indi-
vidual enterprise. The cost of getting
them ready for working has been about
one hundred and forty Ciouseind dollars.
'There are i-wo more in a.state offorward-
ness. Who will; after this,doubt the com-
petency of individual enterprise and perse-
verancet And I would remark here too
that one half of the individual colliers
whose gedius szir the coal business has
done so much, came here as laborers, or
"miners" as they are termed in the par-
lance of Ow coal districts. They had no
capital but honesty and a knowledge of
their business to start dponiaiio all CI rcum-
stances copsidered, their success has been
truly astonishing, Oue individual came
here id 1580 with five dollars in his pocket;
and last season .sent down 35,000 tons of
coal to market; more than was sent by the
Little Schuylkill Railroad ilnd Mining
Company! 'another assured me_this eve-
ning, that when he came here 'five years
ago he commenced as it'"miner," and last
year sent to market 17:000 tons!' And
these-are the men' our Legislature would

. put down by the incorporation of compa-
Dies, to do what their. individual means,
with no protection -but honest hearts and-
willing'hands, have been found fully able
to accomplish.

But I must stop. This letter has al-
ready-rum out too long. It will still take

• another before I will get done with Potts-
ville and the Lions of the Coal region. -

Yours, &c. R. S. E.

POTTSVILLE, July 14, )838.
A stranger could spend a fortnight a-

mong the new .scenes and clever people
of the coal region here, and think it but a
day. 1 speak of cou'rie of tt sttepger who
would feel an interest in the'great Schuyl-
kill coal trade. And he would meet. at-
every turn the most convincing proofs of
the superiority ofindividual over corporate
enterprie. To anobserver nothing more
is necesimry to establish the conviction,
that companies with mining privileges will
rettird and wither the coal business, than-
to look at Port Clinton, and contrast the
appearance• of the place with Schuylkill
Haven. The former has a _dull. deserted
look, occasionally viditary eiti load being
tilted inth one of the few boate-in the.Port;
white I'M-latter, has two or three

'streets, ri, basin, crowded` with boats; and
each of tiii,#freetttif,twelitY:biediogs full-
of life, add moripn...— 1e..my.,, letter, from
iScheyiki I Haven I noticed the Adrerence
in the a ousts of imil sent t&triarket an-
nually, hivir isribeitt-1.40,00 tons in fa-
vor of the'railietikwhp4i.coMpatiy beano
mining privileges, but which4depends on
indiinduril operatorwro- bring out the min-

- orals, wlith.Mine scilk, from whence the Coal is
taken to Schuylkill Haven, on the railroad,
is "a bmart villige, centitioing • several
.zeores, taverns, -.&c. —l--iii buildipgs• are:
Al new, home of them having sprung up.
rts4ithititi thigielieribed to town-ma-
king- in he famous but overratesi i,resteth

• I.torintry.i Its- population is about;eight
ininare-parliaps one thousand; the men
are industrious and enterprizing,.

.

with that intelligence and liberality pecu-
' 4P•

liar to apiqulitiontitno'ng,tlteamt!e foundtic:oldie-IS and-drones.' I haie miltbeenri at
Tamaqua, the' kited nft:tie Little.Sehityl-ill railroad ; buraui tOIB that.B, er'esientithe sameiontrasw: liiliersyillethat P. t

iClinton does to 'l' Ha 4veo. Butkey kil
blinersiiile is' now thr atened by compa-
nies too: The 9flbrtri, n Company- will
operate, (if it evitr epenneti at. all; in its
vizinityvand we annotreel at all certain,
after the outrageous and irregular passage
ofthat bill, that the whOle Schuylkill re-
gion will not be laid wale by the .I.lgista-
ture, which seeins on te • subject ol_ Foalcorporations to bia deaf all remonstran-
ces'orcomjnen 's use. inid'coattnun justice.' Port Carbon ta anion two miles.up theSchtrylktll froth ottsvi le, and is the.headof the Schuylkill' Nnvi„, Lion. lfspopula•
tion may be estimated .at 1000. There
are a branch 'of 'the Schuylkill Bank, sev-
eral hotels and 'Owes, with the shops inci-
dent to a coal! shipping, Port .` Several

1 railroads have their termmations.at Port
Carbon, andla -Yeavy iitiantity of coal is'
annually shippe d from 4he landings, some
of which arerreachect by tunnels hundreds
of feet, through ia hill, 'the excavation all
solid rock. Ile locittiole, like that, of
Pottsville and Minersville, was not intend-.

ed for a town, but nature heft yields the
palm to art. 'there iti.a good. deal of bu-
siness done in tbis piaci),Mount Cciro 'n may ,be considered part
of the lower ou skirts *if Pottsville. It is
on the Bchuyl 'lt, has;some warehouses,
coal landings, acid one of the finest hotels
in the State—(be building I mean, not
having been in It to test the accommoda-
tions, which Fithve beep told are excellent.
There is a frimcpleasiire garden attached
to the hotel.

This morning I rode out through part
ofthe region northwest of this town, and
visited the tunnel being driven by Messrs.
Mann and Morris into Mine gilt. - They
have already Penetrated upwards of four
hundred and xty feet and will go nine
hundred more.; 1 ,Thi* coal- veius have
already been ot, and they expect,dailv
to strike one of, abOut thirty feet in thick-
ness, those beSire alleded to only, being
from four toeight. :These veins dip a •
trout forty--five )desrees from a horizortalline, as do almost all the veins in the an
h recite regioil The coal is always-found
between a floor apd ioof of slate, and is

-best-illustrated by the description of a
practical collier, who compares it to the
leaves within the cover of a book—a very
compfehensivti and just comparison, to
which 1 would add that it will be long be-
fore it will beisaid of the coal books, as
Fianklin's epitaph said of himself—the
contents are de torn but; for I verily be-
heve the Anthracite coal to -be inexhausti:
Wei in whicWopitiron, the most intelligent
colliers of the region Fully concur. •

1 forgotye.iterday to tell you that Potts-
ville has two preshyterian Churches, "one
Catholic, one Protestant pis opal and one
,Methodist; beihdes three Welsh churches
in which there is regelar service in that
language, and to which Sunday Schools
are attached. 'Thereat-E. also in the neigh-
ben hood of Pottsville several more Welsh
ohurches. Welsh parents here have their
children taught theiriown ianguage,in or-
der that they , may be better able to con-
verse with them, and remark very justly
that they will learn the English fast enough
from their neighbori.

In the coal regioni.within ten miles of
Pottsville there are 4 number of small vil-
lages which: have sprung up in the
roughest country from the influence of the
coal trade: a trade which has been unusual-
ly dull this season, owing in the first place to
the infamous folly ofthe General Govern-
ment, and next to the sapient-action of the
State Legislature. List year Schuylkill
county senti to market upwards of five

. hundred and twenty thousand tons ofcoal,
at an expense ofupiVards of two million of
dollars. This season she will not exceed
four htindredthousand tons; business
shouldrevive and the manufactories to the
eastward open in vigor again, we maysafe
ly .calculate ;on shipments next season to
the amount of six.lifindred thousand tons.

;In a ymehtbor twol however, things -here
Wilt present a different appearance from.
whatbey. de no.w,,.though Pottsville now •
does . a business, which in any other place;
would be-ccinsi.lered brisk in the. extreme.,

. Yours. lye. •• R.:;.9. E.
Rare Occurretieee.--Tbe wife of .ii

. . . ,fisheirrian ip .Not} I.3fotk—Mi.. 'tydliptn,
"tinker—presented. Jilin, not long since-
withlthree iitilefeinale tinkers!

kfdrs. berm, of Detroit, ieciently,\(.pre-,:
senttrir her' loved, lord , With,

' three .1414".
Diana! These are nolitbe woist . Lind
of dons. 1 -N, ' 1• ' Mrs. •B. !.

. cannon, ofNew Salem; has
piesnted er 'hustiand with four isall-

'

cannon's! T.liii,fi'Oe'litile PIA ofiiitillery
•,.- is•said to hr. inexcellent condition..

~,Bien* e•is,dailpattire And :snore generally
-Ackliowleil4.1, - andait,thi true Indoor conduct. •Thegldmaxim- and Jet, eralive," soon tbe Anpei .
ceeded'hylt 11 noblerprineipie,a eptunt"Live
,and help to liVii." . - •

The small pox is raging in Lcmdori to an a-
larming extern, among adults as well- is among
children: •

ENG.
Exchangel at oil, on London-Si per cent.7pretniuni:

OW

ootracishetireen DrinkinateroafSheMbilil
an nswortb, Coinsbormtghr for .21,20 came
off- . 7rtbe Doncaster race-coarse on Thursday,.
the fhends a the Former Staking 270 to the oth..
ere 250. The distance riser was six miles, the.
men starting, eta part of the course 'between the
tear mile starting post 'end of the rails. The
number of persons, assembledwas estimated at no'
Jena then 10,000. 'About ball past 1 the Men pre-
pared themselves for the . race. On stripping,
Drinkwater apFareil bein the best condition.
'being more mascular, and in much better spirits,

• than his youththl competitor. They were started
by Mr. Lockwood. when Farnsworth took the
lead. bad made the Tanning until coming to the
hill in the laid round. Mere Diinkwater, ,isho
it was evident had the race in his own hands,
advanee4. and gained 'on his opponent at almost ,
every step, eventually winning by about 100
yards. The distance was run in 34.minutes 55
seconds, and the last two miles in 11 minutes.—
May 30.

By the Brighton Improvement 521„ no person
can go oat in ins own pleasure-boat witobt being
accompanied by two watermen, under a penalty
of40a. and cost of information.—Brighton Guar.

Nelospapeis.—Since the reduction ofthe duty
the anneal cdn...mutiun of stamps hue .risen in.
London from 1911011,000 to 29.000.ono; in the-
English provincial towns from 8 009.000; in S' erg,
land from 2,500,000 to-4,000.000; and in. Ireland
only from 5,10e,000 to 5,200,000.

Carious .Suicide--An inquest was held on
Thursday (says UK. Chelmsford Chronicle) on The
body art girl of sixteen, named Eliza Bau,n, who.
it appeared. had thruwn herself into a fish-pond;
and was drowned. The mother ofdeceased stated
that she hid struck her for dressing herself in
boy's clothes, and going round the village. ol
Loughton ; and from the accounts of other wit-
nesses, it seemed deceased had bold another girl
that she had been turned out doors by her
mother, and they had mutually agreed to drown
themselves, and it was arranged that the deceased
•should place her apron by the pond to indicate
the spot where the other girl should jump in.—
The latter, however, did not do so. The jury re-
tained a verdict °fide ed se. May 30.

Roiltaay Speel....... ,Sixty Miles in the Hour.—
The extreme rapidity of reaped travelling was,
Perhaps, never so strikingly exemplified as on
Saturday; on the Landon and Southampton
An engine was appointed to follow tin, tspin
which conveyed the directors and their friehds,
and in going, as it went almqst immediately alter
the train, ofcottrie it could not go faster-than the
train; but inreturning itwas found. that this en-
gine would not be wanted, and it remained at the
end ofthe line..so far as it is atpresentopened.
two hours after the carriages. with the directors.
&c. had started. This engine then proceeded to
London, and it accomplished the entire distance
of twenty-three Miles in no longer a time thaia
twenty five 'ninnies. Popping once by lbe way
to take up a pa•tmneer. RD that it may be 'Laid to
have travelled at the rate of vrcry nearly sixt
'tole% per hour. We do not be .-Fe that an in
-lance ofgreater, rapidity is on re. cod.

A WaroinE.L-11:y. Thomas Jarrold. of %lab-
whoi about -two years nett, ttai north

5.5.000 hits just been discharged to. the 1.1-oiveot
court at Lancadter. having lout all Ilia property
by eallroada and other epetulattous.

Humour —A ',short time ago, one of the Irish',
labourers op the Oheffielri end Rcitherhamfailway, `
we! very severely hurl by a fall ofearth. How-
ever he complained not, bEit desired .lie might'
have a will or tobacco. He was then hurl on al
board, and hoisted On font men's shueldera furlthe purpose of being conveyed to the infirmary.,
Upon moving, "Arrah, my honey," he exclaimed;
with all the chatactenrdia humour ofhis country,
"little did I expect in live to see my own funerpL"

The importation ofFrench wince into England
has been-370,446 gallons in 1835; 523,241 gal,
lons in 1836; and 725,140 in 1837. Thus thc
importation of French wines into England, has
increased in two years, whilst that ofPortugal
wines has ditniniaSod in the amine proportion.

On Monday,•May, 21st, a purim. containing one,
hundred sovereigns, and a_pilver inkstand. value
£l5, was presented,hy the inhabitants of Cook
and neighborhood. to the Rev. John Wilson, on
the termination ofhis duties as minister of the
Ephicopal Chapel in that place, and for the Chrh.
tialvattention which ho haS at all times manifest-
ed to the poor tiering his residence orscven years
among therri.—i-Leeds Mercury.
- The state bed in the York Mansion house,
which was bought for dew.. .purpose of lodging
Lord prougham on his being invented with the
freedom of that cityto 1830, in Which his lord-
ahip slept two nights, and which cost £2OO, was
put up to auction las week, and sold for-X.25.--
Ra Packet. •

Lord 'S'offriy• Hounds!—This splendid peek
of hounds %Minh Lord Suffield has lately pure:his.
ed ofMr. -bambino for £3.300, arrived= at .tlik
kennels- at ,Quarodon, Do' Thursday last. :We
understand that it is hia.LordshiWa *IMM- its:On
lurnt twice 'a-week on the Harborouih aide, and
three 'theLohehlicihniehcoo t

-
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, . Deolli ef driiiiir:TriptPniso.nde,-Thei g*I.T.miesiof Oreuihde'etpued early' oulruesday mor-
ning, at O'Dettues Hotekefter -ati illness,orthir.4
:tam dam!radical-14.i serrifiredldi", its !mid;
*MPfilicerh4;tdOcEatidomiilof Ormohdeitruf
Osscfy,„aud the inferior-trieb. dignitiiiwatAtiii
deeitiepc his brothet, 10th August, PMead draw
created it' Peron of the United Kingdom, 17d
Ju1y.4825f .-HisaotieeiiriatiOhn I'artlifO-,fy„.,
.The Marquees otOrmotufe-was.liereilitasy , leir:BUtler.„ofirelatta. lkigitight4r St:., !shriek.ti:Oteungtr .,Aithe,.efumly:and Colonelpf-the...: ' : Ilikeuri:mtlitta. • ITe, was m his-63d.year,, ?dud,.his;
suceessoriiiin'his30th. 41.;ordbeifatd;it is laid.
will succeed toibeliittbottottait.Piliiali--Dabliii"

Reg. MO A • - , - ; " r 0 '
ribe'de to thi. -.oleinary lifiiiiiii#Ao443er'ren.--itittell beetrpdetelniiriiii Abet-Alb .-oohsliiiiii'

atimmeent.subainihett.,skattlit *Polies!' to eases:',
.94M1.3.1M.Pittireultirktheoitunitery attroik:
peet-;n*' Glisnestp,iihore the *mains at thit
ithiiiini , ItiMiseitioi:th 4 ' hein removed from-
gititianib ere'uoielriteriditeelidthat the `iiieriltis
of the suliseription' fund bekomt that sum shall ke,
apPlied-th erect at menutlal Milanp conipieho'
place in Dublin. IN
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, tuitai&erect -vas ritonabbeed irju:st irdkirthe ;Ric E.; Dcnnp.

ba_lia_FrOut
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- ,-WEE&
PiiiitHeilite'lliklatif.!geeialritheat •

in this county geneVellkiirekerleilli'doAiWpfir.svnutablireppearamkf Ittim Wan,neesed-...fiketyeare; in fact s,euelkeras'ilAi*M.dirion
'ofriomm,;pecies °Lydian, owing thir remarka-
Veeeverity of the winter,, andAbe-Unpropitious
spring thet_ have been plaughed•np, and othercrepesibstriated.-' Therrelielliing shoatizit, how.
;ever. , have : literally'"renewed tlie-fifil-sttattlie
ea rift," 'and both grain and reesdakenecre`a-mere cheering -aspect. In The horliigrit,:the
yeting Mee looks strong and healthy; and -pre.
smuta promising:appearance. Ale bark werieonWhich has only jestpartilly.commence4iis this
year. trite as late as • last, when May. was fai
advanced before it became general. Thirfircharde
premise a Tull blossom; and the cherfka*ir plum
ttes never exhibited a finer bloom.thawit pre.sent:-.-I.fiteriford Journal. 3 .

•

We ondenstand the sum of..Cd.ROCl:hill keen_
paid to Capt. Rees, of Ilke Star steautptiAtet; BR
a reward to himself.andnrcw. for the, wetly . andperilous cocertlons they made in saving.llo,Estra-
hand of Greenock;and lowing her in - ilaty into.
Itinpatow harbour, of which we tooknotice some
Time since. The cargo saved is said- tw have
been' Worth upwards of .£100,000.--Pristo!

The unPub:ished .Bardie remains of,Welah
Literatnranre now ins fair Way to 'biought
to light. the Grace the Duke oftbleikeistle is.said to be .deeply interested in the progress of the
Aneient British MSS. Society i ens, !nether.with the Marquess of Bute; Lords , Doerr', and
MoStVd,Sir Chinks Morgan, Bart, and several
otherpatrons of the Institution, have commenced.such inquiry as are likely to lead to mese. inter..eating results. A grcat body of historicadiknowl-
edg, from the 13th to the 15th centuries', ii(knowit
to be contained. in the unpubluthed 'writings of
Wales daring the ware of the 'Rival Mises, and
at least as far down its the year 1500.'FIX=
these doCutuente, a very intimate aciptaintanca
with the state ofsociety during the above-period
may-be confidently expected to be gained.

- •

As the English add Welshreprcsentations ex-
ists, the number ofmembers returnedfor cities,'
and boroughs, exceeds in fcalful ;disproportion,.
those who represent counties, for which *coup-try*pulation of 10,100,000 inround numbers,'
with a constituency of 510,000, retertf-but 159!members; a borough population, o not quite5,000.000, with 288,000 electors, return. • 341.
Representatives. • •

.Nets Chura, Glasbury, Breconshire.="ltisneat
i.and substantial building, through-thirtiertionis
of 3. W. Alorgan. Esq. we understated-' was •
opened for divine,service on the ,294 A*, A
fide peal of six Musical bells' wcigVitg alert SD
awt.,,C.aat at the foundry 'ofMessrs- Teirenes &

Price of Allis city, together with •aqiiiiittitt eight .
day clock, will be.fixed in the tower, iind'opened
at the same .

MEI

rhilip "Wilk. •'•
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tip ESPECTFULLY 'announces -toI.ns.. friends
and the public in:general, tfiat44likligain

commeneed the Coank.„%laking Brisincr,cUAliar-
wcgian' 'Street, three doorabplow,t* Afeedeiirthe borough or Pott&VAlC;..„where _be is tally to
manufacture to order all kinds of ee'hicka at the
shortest notice 'of the: best .materialii„lileat the
lowest- cotes. He has:also-on hand, Tea* made,
fla touches'carryalls,„ Phretous; -', ChailotLes,-
'Coachees, Buggies, &c. which be inyitetk,the pair-
he to call and exiintr.o firlheaniclrci.,• Vie ar-
ticles ate all" manufactured under. fill'PrAorial
inspection, and ho will warrant. them W-be Mind'
to any manufactured elsewhere.

Repairs 3fevery description done at
cat notite, and on the most.reasorable

N. 6. Coal taken in payment' for *Vele& .
• aprd,lB . . ::'?‘"Bllf.Z23at
Cou'Miry Viarkel4 Thad.-Lull ns.300 n YARDS Plaid lure' Pi'1147%.109-liney

.Flanel—Atair, a quaigity or Country
Fla.% Libons. for sale at reduced-prieeritirr••

SAMUEL- ILARTZ,.
Po*Mei 7aly ,M,1838.

CALL AND SEEM-,
TESTRECEIVED a splendid'imiortatent' at

off Spring and Summer Gdoda,-, doosiiiiiog. irk
part of'

Dry GoodilGrocericih,
Queenm*aret „„,{,1, •
Liquors, &me ,whict4l" sin prepared to sell clie4ei then .e of

offer. in: thie-merket for call. telt" liieliaage-
or country produce, at the highest miirks-44Vice.

• t
/VIM PAMPHLETLAWS pc teekeeeshnk

'or.ther Legislature. have beee.renehrekat the
gvothorvotavy's. Office of.6chuyikili,4lo41 1 and'aioToody to bedelivered•teihomentitlettothem.

;•

183kD:

iElObitiiiiiVille4aesamotsflii Le-
liter% a'paceThe-ed

at theConsmisaicamee
and are:teedy telbldiaptoet telhofie eAtided to

. • v,tft fe.tAko fattaltiti!.
;

• orwigabarg July.2l, ten. 6.0-4.,,,Ar3.
...Z.% 1'4*dill', orAdinuastrattou -tutatug mew

=granted' uP?it the 'eittete"Of );Tutelifeire
Goetuttich,-docessed, Igre,t'of PottavillOtotios I.
hereh/..givee•te alltheeCitigieteetflAiertetet
to make alid..llt liti
41aigius akainO'raikestataVfillaiiiiiilmaisitheur

aittletnent
At&weather at tip! lallii:of-;*0,?It:Ueitglitair ut!

taltiOitintit and Attiii-theAdituniet
trauma wiD,tettia„ag,acdpoots,::**Viituitluto#4
cated. =

- tßEoftOttebirlt„...!
• I),M-YOEN.G_4I I4I4!;--
Yotunille, July 18;11338.7.
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